
Annexure-I

Application for thc posts of Assistant Accounts Officer (AAO) and
Accountant in UIDAI, IIQ on deputation basis

(Sincc this vacancy is to be fillcd up on deputation basis.
private candidates arc not eligible)

1. Namc

2 I)arc ol'llinh

J Prcscnt Post

4 I)ate lrom which thc present post is held
on rcgular basis

5 Prcscnt place of posting

6 Se rvice

7 Parent Cadre

8 I)atc ofjoining Service

9 Pay Matrix of the present post

l0 Ilasic Pay drawn

ll Old Pay Scale + Gradc Pay

t2 Whethcr the cligibility criteria prcscribed
lor thc post arc satisficd

13. Mob i le/Offi celltes i dcnce Numbcr Mobile:
Office:
Ites.:

t4 Ilducational/Professional Qual i fi cation
(Plcase mention Craduation level and above)

Sl.No Qualification Subject Year/Division Institution/
lJnivcrsity
Place/
Country

15 D_etails of E,xperience/ employment (Pleasg attacha sepa.ate sheeq if reqrir"dy
Sl.No Office Post I Icld Irrom 'l'o Pay Band

alongwith
Grade Pay

16 Date of retirement under Central
Government Rules

17 'l'rai ni ng(s) undergone

Certilied that information furnishcd above by mc is corrcct in all respect to the bcsl of my
knowlcdge & belief.

Paste your

recent Passporl

Size

Photographs

f)atc & Placc (Signature of the Candidate)



Annexure-ll

'l-o bc filled up by the cadre controlling aLrthority

0fficc ol

F.No....................

1. 'l'hc applicant, if selcctcd, will bc rclicved immcdiately

2. Ccrlificd that the pafticulars furnished by the officer havc been checked from available records and
found corrcct.

3. Ccrrificd that the applicant is eligible for thc post applicd as per conditions mentioned in the
c ircu larladveft i semcnt.

4. lntcgrity of thc applicant is certified as 'lSeyond Doubt'.

5. No Vigilance case is pcrrding/contcrnplatcd against thc Ol'ficcr

6. 11 is ccrlified thal no pcnalty has bccn imposed on the applicant during the last
l0 years (Altcrnative Iy, penalty statemcnt during the last l0 years may be enclosed).

7 - Attcstcd photocopies ol'up-to-date ACRs/APARs lor thc last 5 years are enclosed. Photocopies of
ACRs/APARs havc bccn atlcstcd on each page by an officer not below the rank olUnder Secretary
or cquivalcnt.

Signature....

Namc, Dcsignation &'l'ele of the lorwarding officer

(Office Starnp)

I)atc:

P lacc:

Date:


